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last year oarje'IMOo; farms Weedy
their acreage Iotraent'and chose t'
dispose of thoif excess which result-

ed in the tremendous task of trying
to ccommodatr$h excess producers
and complete 4he original measure-

ments of the oiheV farmaali'at the
same time wlti a limited; number of,

employees. Thh life policy will as-

sure the completion of original ;

measurements' on all farms prior to
any remeasuroments or disposition
of excess acreages.

. Producers can readily see that it
will be to their interest to plant
within their acreage quota this year
due to this policy and to the 44c
per pound tax on 1956 excess tobacc-

o-

The marketing quota law or regu-

lations sets forth specific responsi-

bilities and duties for which farm
operators with allotment crops are
responsible. . .

They state that the
farm operator or hi representative
wsio is familiar with the arm will

be responsible for, assisting the re-

porter ,at the time the farm is vis-

ited, in making necessary measure-
ments and for showing him the farm
boundaries and all areas on the)'

farm planted to crops subject to.
acreage allotments and , marketing
quotas and other acreages for which
measurement orx estimates are re-

quired. r

In conclusion it was pointed out
that present plans art being develop-

ed to secure a more accurate and
timely performance Job this year and
that all tobacco farmers could be of
great assistance by letting ft re-

porter of their crnnmnnity know
when planting was complete and co-

operating with the reporter when he
first visits the farm.'

(Continued from fag One)

county for marketing nome pro

most important, WHER3 t
will be needed. You must' be n- - 'y
o haul your products to those. it ur-ket- a.

You will need to know coun-

ty plans for gasoline priorities, and
have a good knowledge of the. High-

way system in your area"

4. Be Ready To Take In Evacuees
"You, your family and ?pur

neighbors should make plans now to
shelter and feed evacuee if ft be-

comes necesasry. The Federal, .Civil

Defense law providea that you

will be paid fqr anything that is
imrptrly requisitioned.'

ft. Plan To Help Others "Rural
families may be asked to help the
people in attacked areas." Your
neip will be most effecctivo if .you
are trained to work on civil de-ten- se

units such as rescue teams,
first aid teams, wardens and aux-

iliary police. "If you are not in
civil defense, ask your local or
.ounty civil defense agency how' you
may join a training class. If there
is none in your area, help to get
one started."

"The principles of civil defense
are not new to rural people," the
pamphlet emphasizes. "You have

oetn taking care of your own, help-.n- g

your neighbors, and ready to
help others in peacetime emer-(ftnci-

for a long time. But
.lie problems and dangers posed by

possible enemy attack can be met
and answered only by organization.
Civil Defense is that organization."

In addition to the distribution
being made by FCDA, copies of the
leaflet are available at five cents
each from the Superintendent of
documents, U. S. Government Print-,n- t

Office, Washington 25, D. C.

n"
During recent yean, ' pond build-!n- g

on a large scale hai been under-
way in th Southern states, especial-
ly North Carolina.! 4. This faaa been
largely due to the unusually dry grow-
ing seasons the farmers have , wit-

nessed. An artificial pond ii a pub-

lic health responsayllity beeanM if
it is not- - properly located, designed
constructed and maintained, it can
become a breeding place for a large
number of mosquitoes. These in-

sects transmit several human diseas-
es, including malaria and yellow fe-

ver. With these facts in mind, the
North Carolina State Health De-

partment has passed the following
regulation governing artificial
ponds: "Any person proposing to
'mpound water, raise the level of
impounded water, or wa-

ter m areas which have drained for
more than three months, shall, pri
jr to the institution of any construct-

ion, or activities
nake written application to the
State Board of Health in Raleigh,
North Carolina. These regulatipng
are to be enacted by the local health
departments in the different coun-

ties of Ylorth Carolina, and applies
to all ponds constructed since 1947.'

If you have a pond on your prop-

erty, covering over one quarter acre
f ground or more, 'please notify the

local health department and let them
help you in obtaining a permit to
perate or construct an artificial

pond. Like other health department
service, this is available to you with-

out cost.
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(Maditon Soil CowrvtUion. Ditlriet)
: Are' you Ming' each "pieeo. of you

land in a. manner that will protect
and Improve it, while at the same

time producing the necessary crops

to meet your needs? This brings
you face to face, with "How can I

know the best use for m land that
wiH fit my farming operation?"

The experience you have had in

the past will help very much. You

probably already know quite a bit

about the nature of-- the different'
fields on your farm, such as sandy,
rocky and wet spots. You may have
washed away or is very thin.

An experienced soil conservation
surveyor can be a big help to you
in finding the best use for each piece
o land. With your knowledge of
the farm and the soil surveyor's
knowledge of soils, you can have a
complete and accurate physical in-

ventory of your land. The survey-

or will put thig information on a
map of your farm and you can use
it in planning your cropping sys-

tem.
Remember, the use you make of

your land moist be based on the way

.hat nature made, it if the land is

to keep working for you permanent-
ly and profitably. The best use is
usually the most profitable use in
the long run.

Ringing School At
Little Ivy Church

There will be a singing school
held at the Little Ivy Baptist Church
starting May 28, 1966.

Everyone is welcome.
JOHN HUNTLEY,

Mar8 Hill, N. C.
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with the equipment costing in the
neighborhood of between

D, M. Robinson told the group of

the investigating committee's visit to

plant and spoke optimistically
about our chances oi securing bucji

a plant.

Knox Brigman, poultry producer,
also spoke briefly about the advan-

tages of suoh a plant and encourag-

ed the council to take further steps

along this line. He also said that
Madison County had many advan-

tages over Georgia, where plants of

this type are already in operation.

The committee was given authori-

ty by the council to further negoti-

ate with interested parties and at

the same time prepare a question-answe- r

discussion and call a special

meeting of the council when this is

'.ompleted.

The Brochure Committee also re-

ported progress and it is hoped that
'.he brochures for Madison County

will soon be ready for the printer.
34 members and guests were pre-

sent for the council dinner-meetin- g.

A nominating committee to name

permanent officers for the council

vas appointed and will report the

siate of officers at the next called
meeting- - Members of the nominat-

ing committee are Dr. H. E. Bolin-ge- r,

of Marshall, chairman; D. M.

Robinson, of Mars Hill, and P. M.

Feldfcmose ,of Hot Springs.

FOR SALE 35 acre farm, good
buildings, 1.12 tobacco allotment.
1955 farm income, $2,600. Entire
farm can be irrigated from
Chuckey River and tractor farm-
ed. $6,000 without this crop.
Five miles from Greeneville, near
Sunnyside store on Jones Bridge
Rpad. H. B. CARTER, Route 10,
Gneeneville, Tenn.
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RATES FOR WANT ADS

25 word or loss ;

Fifty Cents Pr Imim

r.VlllAMT RATFT.T.1TE
V.n nnt.K THR EARTH
f ilaaMul Hotail of a remark- -

ikl aatollit wWh .the Air force
plana to launch, 4,uuu miles mgn.

kaMa and enlighten
ing feature in the June 8 issue of

THE AHlnUCAN WJGKUtS
dimtrihuttd with ike

JatiOn's Farorite Magasin with the
BALaTIMUKJS BUHUA!

AMERICAN

VOTE FOR
HUGH A. WELLS

FOB
U. S. CONGRESS
"A REAL DEMOCRAT"

Pd. Adv.

jCUBBER STAMPS For Sale
itamp Pads, Notary and other
sMls, Stencils, Rubber Type,
Numbering Machines, Staplers
nd Ink. Write in yon

orders or call me at The News-rtecer,- d

Office.
COLEMAN CALDWELL

ARE YOU A SALESMAN? De-

mands are so great r our New
Modern Plan, which covers pre-

scriptions, Chiropractors, etc., thai
we need two additional representa-
tives for Buncombe, and surround-
ing counties to follow up the nu-

merous inquiries that are flowing

White Cross Men enjoy very liberal
commissions, monthly and semi-

annual bonuses, and Company par-

ticipating coverage.
To qualify must be:

1. Willing to work
2. 21 years or over
3. Own Auto
4. Honest and sober.

For interview, write or call Billy
District Manager, Box

8273, Aaheville, N. C, or Phone
for appointment.

0, 17, 24c.

VOTE FOR
HUGH A. WELLS

U. S. CONGRESS
"A REAL DEMOCRAT

Pd, Adv

FOR RENT Pasture, well water-
ed and fenced. Lease or by the
head. '

FRED B. FLYNN
Marshall Route 4

Amnions Branch Road
4, 81p

FOR SALE House: 6 rooms and
bath, concrete basement 20x40,
light and water; also
apartment house partly completed;
also 3.7 acres of land with high-

way frontage of 500 feet on High-

way 26-7- 0 at Walnut Terms
down; balance in payments. See

EVERETTE RICE
Walnut, N. C. Phone: 3171

0, 17, Mp

FOR SALE Machinery, such as
pulleys ranging from 6 to about SO

inches in diameter, a two-hor- se

mnfair. helts. bearings and
se forth in good condition. This
machinery was used in operating
the old press and folder equip-
ment, bow replaced by other mo-to-w

sttarhd and so forth to more
modern press. Might be use in
saw mill or grist mill operations.

an Rv at .

THE NEWS-RECOR-D OFFICE
. Marshall, N. C

" " 'tf
VOTE FOR

HUGH A. WELLS
s FOR

U. S. CONGRESS
"A REAL DEMOCRAT"

5-- 3. 10. 17.24V Pi. Adv.

HELP WANTED Rawteigh Busi-
ness available in Madison County.
Products well established. Many
thousands of dollars sold there.
Good permanent business sf o r
steady, dependable man. Write
W. T. Rawteigh Co., NCE-51Q-2-

M,10,17,8s.81p

PONIES FOB RENT Givo that
. boy or girl of yours party and
; hare a real live pony to ride. We

vent yon as many: ponies as yon
nsed. We send our own man along
to handle the pony. Call or --write
s for reservations and foil Pr--

uScoWOMT OIl'cOMPA&Y
. . Aahsville, N. C

- ' -- ' t Phono t-- tln .
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Crown's Houston t-Zzs-
xj a

tnd mtifud u to qrl. 4 .

Ihir certifications m to quality and
qnantity are accepted throughout the
entire world and . . . by all gasoline
marketers. .

U is YwCerHfieaiumtoo . . . whenever :

yoa C3-c-? at CKOWIIZOL Kcct 0c--
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